Coastal Zone Management Advisory Committee Meeting
August 16, 2011

Minutes

The Lafourche Parish Coastal Zone Management Advisory Committee (CZMAC) met in regular session on Tuesday, August 16, 2011 in the meeting room of the South Lafourche Library, 16241 East Main, Galliano, LA. Vice-Chairman Kerry St. Pe’ called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm. Roll call was as follows:

Board Members

  PRESENT:
  Nicholas Cheramie
  Travis David
  Vince Guillory
  Alan Matherne
  Lonnie Rousse
  Kerry St.Pè – Vice Chairman
  Jeremiah St. Pierre

  ABSENT:
  Ted Falgout – Chairman
  Wayne Martin

A quorum was present and due notice had been posted.

ALSO PRESENT: Councilman Phillip Gouaux, LPC District 7; Rickey Cheramie, Chairman South Lafourche Beachfront Development District; State Representative Jerry Gisclair, District 54; Chad Louviere; Archie Chaisson, CZM Administrator; Julia Mayet, CZM Clerk.

Upon motion by Alan Matherne and seconded by Vince Guillory, the minutes of the July 19, 2011 meeting were unanimously approved as distributed.

CIAP: Update on North West Little Lake Project Issue(s). CZM Administrator Archie Chaisson reported that the damage would be repaired by either geo tubes or floating island. The repairs are to be done by the contractor. Discussion ensued.

CWPPRA: Administrator Chaisson gave an update on Bayou L’Ours Project Specifications. Discussion followed.

PREVIOUSLY DISCUSSED PERMITS:

A. P20100868 – BCR Holdings, Inc. – Still on hold. No movement in the past month.
B. P20101399 – Chevron USA, Inc. – Permit resubmitted with changes.
C. P20110189 – Pitre Rae Partnership, LLC. – Local Concern. A committee consisting of CZM Administrator Chaisson, Board members Alan Matherne, Lonnie Rousse, Jeremiah St. Pierre, and Travis David met to discuss the violation of permit. It was the committee’s suggestion that
violation fees be assessed to Pitre Rae Partnership, LLC. The violation fees collected would be set aside in a Lafourche Parish Mitigation Trust Fund. On motion by **Vince Guillory** and seconded by **Kerry St. Pé** it was moved that Pitre Rae Partnership, LLC Permit P20110189 would be issued contingent on the violation fees being paid. Discussion followed. The motion was brought to a vote and the motion passed. Administrator Chaisson also stated that the committee agreed that the Ordinance needs to be revisited and changed to reflect stiffer enforcements of the violations.

**D.** P20110472 – Chris Moran’s Marina, LLC – No new movement on this permit.

**E.** P20110816 – Shell Pipeline Company – Sent comments, the sand bags were not needed.

**F.** P20110837 – Square Mile Energy, LLC – on hold by State office.

**G.** P20110876 – Badger Energy – Comments on prop washing, Badger has worked with the LDWF to create an alternative dredging project whereby the equivalent volumes of material will be used beneficially on the Pointe Aux Chenes Wildlife Management Area.

**REVIEW OF PERMIT APPLICATIONS:**

Discussion was held on the following Permit Applications:

A. P20110862 – Vision Communications NO COMMENT

B. P20110933 – Tana Exploration Company, LLC NO COMMENT

C. P20110944 – Badger Energy, LLC NO COMMENT

D. P20110966 – Badger Energy, LLC Comment on beneficial use of materials.

E. P20111007 – Tana Exploration Company, LLC NO COMMENT

F. P20111014 – Tana Exploration Company, LLC Comment on use of marsh buggies.

G. P20111024 – J. Wayne Plaisance ET AL Presently on hold by pending response by applicant to questions from LPG CZM.

**OTHER BUSINESS:**

The next scheduled meeting of the CZM Advisory Board will be held on September 20, 2011. The supper host will be Archie Chaisson. Everyone thanked Vince for his delicious supper and dessert.

**ADJOURNMENT:**

There being no further business to discuss, Vice-Chairman St. Pe’ entertained a motion to adjourn. So moved by **Lonnie Rousse**, and seconded by **Vince Guillory** motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.

Submitted by: Julia C. Mayet – CZM Clerk